2020 WEISER VALLEY FRIENDS OF NRA DINNER AND RAFFLE TICKET PACKAGES

**RESERVED SEATING**

$5,800 DIAMOND TABLE: INCLUDES - YOUR CHOICE OF TABLE PREMIUM* - (6) EVENT ENTRY TICKETS - (16) $100 RAFFLE VOUCHERS - (24) GOLD "HIGH ROLLER" DRAWING TICKETS

$2,800 PLATINUM TABLE: INCLUDES - YOUR CHOICE OF TABLE PREMIUM* - (6) EVENT ENTRY TICKETS - (16) $100 RAFFLE VOUCHERS - (24) GOLD "HIGH ROLLER" DRAWING TICKETS

$1,800 GOLD TABLE: INCLUDES - YOUR CHOICE OF TABLE PREMIUM* - (6) EVENT ENTRY TICKETS - (16) $100 RAFFLE VOUCHERS - (24) GOLD "HIGH ROLLER" DRAWING TICKETS

$1,400 SILVER TABLE: INCLUDES - YOUR CHOICE OF TABLE PREMIUM* - (6) EVENT ENTRY TICKETS - (16) $100 RAFFLE VOUCHERS - (24) GOLD "HIGH ROLLER" DRAWING TICKETS

$1,000 FULL TABLE: INCLUDES - (6) EVENT ENTRY TICKETS - (16) $100 RAFFLE VOUCHERS - (24) GOLD "HIGH ROLLER" DRAWING TICKETS

$600 HALF TABLE: INCLUDES - (6) EVENT ENTRY TICKETS - (16) $100 RAFFLE VOUCHERS - (24) GOLD "HIGH ROLLER" DRAWING TICKETS

$100 RAFFLE VOUCHERS

Any TWO from the Platinum Table **OR** Any FOUR from the Gold Table **OR** Any EIGHT from the Silver Table

CUSTOM BUILD YOUR DIAMOND TABLE!

Call Idaho NRA Field Rep. Steve Vreeland - 208-936-7206 for more information!

WEISER VALLEY Friends of NRA

**“RELOAD” Raffle**

Only 350 Tickets Available @ $20ea – OR – (3) for $50

Kimber B4M Hunter - 6.5 Creedmoor
W/ Vortex CROSSFIRE II 4-12X44 BDC

Beretta A300 Outlander
12GA - RealTree Max 5 Camo

Sig Sauer P938
9mm - Distressed SS Slide
Distressed Aluminum Grips

This is a RELOAD Raffle!!!

Your Ticket Is In For Each Drawing, Even If You Win, We Put You Back In!!!

You Get 3 Chances With Each Ticket!!!

1 Prize Per Drawing – 1st winner first choice, 2nd winner second choice, 3rd winner remaining prize.

Drawing to be held at WEISER VALLEY Friends of NRA event – Need not be present to win.

$100 ea

That’s $130 worth of individual game entries for only $100

Individual game tickets will be for sale at the event.

SAVE $30!!

INCLUDES FIVE GAME ENTRIES:

One $500 Entry into Kill it, Chill it, and Grill it (Win a Hunting Rifle, 12” NRA Logosed CORDOVA Cooler, and BBQ package)

Two $200 Entries into Wall of Guns (1 in 15 chance to win your choice from the Wall of Guns)

One $200 Entry into “Lucky 21” Raffle (1 in 21 chance to win a gun)

One $20 Entry into “NRA Triple Play” Raffle (Your chance to win 1 of 2 prizes!)

MUST BE TRADED FOR a $100 Raffle Ticket Package ($180 Value)

The NRA Foundation is a 501(c)3 charity of the National Rifle Association. Net proceeds benefit shooting sports programs in communities. NRA membership is not required to participate. All Firearms laws apply. Winners are responsible for any taxes / transfer fees. ALL Firearms transferred through a licensed FFL DEALER.

Custom build your Diamond Table! Call Idaho NRA Field Rep. Steve Vreeland - 208-936-7206 for more information!
Join other champions of the Second Amendment for dinner, raffles, auctions and fun with a
crash to win exclusive NRA guns, gear, décor and collectibles!

JUNE 5, 2020 – 5:00PM
WEISER VENDOME
309 STATE STREET - WEISER, IDAHO

CELEBRATE A LEGACY OF SHOOTING SPORTS TRADITIONS.
Join other champions of the Second Amendment for dinner, raffles, auctions and fun with a
chance to win exclusive NRA guns, gear, décor and collectibles!

For EVENT TICKETS and INFORMATION call:
Keith 208-405-1339 Mark 208-230-8855
Margaret-Ann 208-550-1883 Jacob 208-899-3475
Stop in at:
J&N Guns LLC - 40 South 1st Street - Cambridge, ID
Online: www.friendsofnra.org / Email: annma@fmtcblue.com / Facebook: www.facebook.com/IdahoStateFNRA

For more information ask your local volunteer or go to: www.idahoera.org - or - www.friendsofnra.org/Id}

WEISER VALLEY FRIENDS OF NRA E V E N T A N D R A F F L E T I C K E T P A C K A G E S

$100 Locked & Loaded Game Card
$150 Couples Package
$600 Half Table
$125 Single Package
$50 Single Event Ticket

WEISER VALLEY FRIENDS OF NRA “RELOAD” RAFFLE: _____@ $20ea – @ (3) for $50
(Number in order of preference 1-3) [ ] Kimber [ ] Beretta [ ] Sig Sauer

WEISER VALLEY FRIENDS OF NRA “RELOAD” Raffle:
$5000 Diamond Table: $ __________
[ ] TWO from the Platinum Table [ ] FOUR from the Gold Table [ ] EIGHT from the Silver Table
Choose your option above then mark the quantity of each item you want in the appropriate table package below
$2800 Platinum Table: 1 Choice: $ __________
[ ] Beretta [ ] Colt [ ] Ruger [ ] 12 Locked & Loaded [ ] 4 Cordova Pkg (Circle one: Gray - Sand - Aqua - Orange - White)
$1800 Gold Table: 1 Choice: $ __________
[ ] Savage 900 [ ] Savage 22 [ ] Henry [ ] Glock [ ] 16 Locked & Loaded [ ] 12 Cordova Pkg (Circle one: Gray - Sand - Aqua - Orange - White)
$1400 Silver Table: 1 Choice: $ __________
[ ] Mossberg [ ] Henry [ ] Ruger [ ] 3 Locked & Loaded [ ] 1 Cordova (Circle one: Gray - Sand - Aqua - Orange - White)
$1000 Full Table $600 Half Table $150 Couples Package $125 Single Package $50 Single Event Ticket

WEISER VALLEY FRIENDS OF NRA LOCKED & LOADED GAME CARDS! (Event Tickets NOT Included)
$100 LOCKED & LOADED Game Card (Prepurchase ONLY - NOT AVAILABLE AT THE EVENT)

TAX-DEDUCTIBLE NATIONAL SPONSORSHIP (Event & Raffle Tickets NOT Included)
$300 Liberty: Includes MARC “OZ” GEIST Signature NRA Kabar Knife + Sponsor Cap + Traditions Magazine
$755 Heritage: Includes Liberty Benefits + Choice of [ ] Rough Rider [ ] ORCA Cooler [ ] Liberty Safe [ ] Silver Stag
$1250 Freedom: Includes Liberty Benefits + Choice of [ ] Kimber Micro 9 [ ] Glock 43 [ ] Taurus CT40
Other $ Level: Gun Choice: $ __________

Go to www.friendsofnra.org/SPONSOR for more options.

Order Total: $ __________

Mail this EVENT TICKET to:
WEISER VALLEY FRIENDS OF NRA — PO BOX 775 — WEISER, ID 83672

* Required for processing - Please Print Clearly